2023 Lake Padden Winter Golf Tour (W.G.T.)
in partnership with Coconut Kenny's

Season Runs October 29th, 2022 through March 18th, 2023
1. WGT Format: The WGT consists of nine (9) scheduled events, along with a season finale.
Each event will have an entry fee of $50.00 which covers your tournament entry & greens
fee. Annual Members entry fee is $25. Events will have an individual or team payout for that
day and a season long WGT Cup running points total (Men’s/Women’s).
Point allocations are as follows:
1st Place = 100 points / 2nd Place = 75 points
*3rd Place = 50 points / Participation = 25 points
*Double Points awarded in WGT Finale / *not all events will have a 3rd place

Individual payout per event will be roughly 30% of the field. If you miss an event, you may
pay a $25 fee (this MUST be paid before the next scheduled event) to accumulate 25
participation points. The top point earners at the end of the tour will be paid in credit book
money based on a cumulative total of $6 per entry from the nine (9) WGT events.
2. Skins Game: Skins game (optional) entry fee is $10.00 per tournament, $20/$40 for team
events (2 or 4 players teams). Each skins game entry will have 10% taken out of the entry to
be placed toward the Super Skins Game at the WGT Finale. In addition, Coconut Kenny's will
be sponsoring on course contest holes featuring Gift Cards & Merchandise.
At any point in the season players may pay $10 for any tournament missed to be eligible for the Super Skins Finale.

3. Adjusted Handicaps: Players must have a valid GHIN number to be eligible for the NET
competition. *Tie breakers broken based on handicap holes for all places.
4. Schedule: Participants may tee off any time between 8am and 12noon on the date of
event. Some events may be cancelled due to frost/snow and unable to be rescheduled.
Based on weather some event may either be changed to a shotgun or split tee format; we
will do our best to give registered players ample notice of these changes.
5. Divisions: We will offer a separate Men’s and Ladies division for any events where we
have a minimum of 10 individual participants from each group. For 2-Player team events a
5-team minimum and for 4-player team events at least 3 teams. Payouts will be separated
and paid out based on number of players. In the Men’s Divisions player age 65+ whose age
+ handicap equal 85 or higher may play from the forward (Black) tee, you will be eligible to
win only in the NET payouts and handicap adjustments will apply per the forward tee.

2023 Lake Padden Winter Golf Tour (W.G.T.)
Event 1

October 29th: The Good, the Bad & the Ugly
Format: 2-Player Best Ball / White Tee
Holes 1-6: Choose best ball of the pair
Holes 7-12: Choose highest (worst) score of the pair
Holes 13-18: Both scores count towards the total
10 stroke max handicap differential for partners
Event 2

November 12th: 3 Clubs & a Putter
Format: Individual Stroke Play / White Tee
Players may choose any 3 clubs plus their putter to complete the round
Event 3

November 19th: Turkey Trot
Format: 2-player team, best ball format / Black-Red Forward Tee
10 stroke max handicap differential for partners
Event 4

December 10th: Pick Your Poison
Format: Individual Stroke Play / White Tee
Each putting green will have 2 holes and no flagstick…the choice is yours
*Handicap allocation 80%
Event 5

December 17th: Holiday Nutcracker
Format: 4-Player Scramble / Tip & Tuck difficult course set up
3 tee shots of each player required / handicap allocation 20%-15%-10%-5%
Event 6

January 7th: Frostbite Open
Format: Individual Stroke Play / White Tee
For those who are brave enough to play in freezing temp's we salute you
Event 7

January 21st: 3-Ring Circus
Format: 2-player teams with a new format every 6 holes
Holes #1-6 Scramble / #7-12 Alternate Shot / #13-18 Best Ball
Handicap allocation 50% Lower handicap 25% Higher handicap

Event 8

February 11th: Super Bowl Shamble
Format: 2-Player Shamble > Best Ball Format / White Tee
*10 stroke max handicap differential / HCP allocation 50%-25% / 6 tee shots of each player required
Event 9

February 25th: 18 Mulligan's
Format: Individual Stroke Play / White Tee
Players are allowed 1 mulligan* per hole to be used at their discretion.
*Note: If mulligan is used that shot MUST remain as the ball in play
W.G.T. Finale

March 11th: Winter Tour Finale
Format: Individual Stroke Play / White Tee
Points Doubled and Super Skins Finale

